
 

 

 

 

We have a special Sage CRM pilot 
opportunity for you 

 

Sign up now 

 

 

Hi Stephen, 

Thank you for being a loyal Sage 100 ERP customer. We have an exciting opportunity 
for you to pilot our new Sage CRM to Sage ERP solution before anyone else. As a pilot 
customer, your feedback will help us create the best solution for small and medium-
sized businesses just like yours. 

Sage CRM Cloud edition is an award-winning, easy-to-use, and affordable online 
service for small and medium-sized companies that need a customer relationship 
management solution that adapts to their business needs. Connecting Sage CRM 
Cloud to your Sage ERP allows you to get up and running in minutes. Your existing 
customer and invoice information is available in Sage CRM on day one, giving your 
customer-facing teams the information they need to be productive anytime and 
anywhere. 

You’ll have a comprehensive view of your customers’ ordering trends and gain visibility 
across your sales team’s performance using a powerful dashboard and CRM reports. 
And, when customer or order information changes in Sage ERP, it is automatically 
updated in Sage CRM Cloud. This edition includes enhanced features not offered 
anywhere else: 

http://go.na.sage.com/CRM_2015_Q3_IB_CRM_Pilot_SignUp?elqTrackId=5d06e52478d94fe0a607046ab4c85ea8&elq=143847635f9a4a46af8aaffc3eaa52ea&elqCampaignId=5290&elqaid=11626&elqat=1
http://go.na.sage.com/CRM_2015_Q3_IB_CRM_Pilot_SignUp?elqTrackId=dca1d273c07c44ab902f7d006ac15a77&elq=143847635f9a4a46af8aaffc3eaa52ea&elqCampaignId=5290&elqaid=11626&elqat=1
http://app.go.na.sage.com/e/er?s=493551783&lid=4914&elq=143847635f9a4a46af8aaffc3eaa52ea&elqaid=11626&elqat=1&elqTrackId=833540767f7d47b6867ec958e7ff0462
http://app.go.na.sage.com/e/er?s=493551783&lid=7442&elq=143847635f9a4a46af8aaffc3eaa52ea&elqaid=11626&elqat=1&elqTrackId=386f2385a5c74e589a51a96fe2cf4b01


 

Your existing Sage ERP data at a glance. Sales performance charts highlight your 
team’s progress against goals. 

 

Get your sales team productive, quickly. View a list of call recommendations by 
leads, inactive customers, and more. 

 

Help is at hand. Find assistance you need in the Learning Center or chat with a live 
Sage CRM specialist. 

 

By joining the Sage CRM pilot program, you'll be assigned a Sage specialist to help 
you get started. You will receive 90 days and unlimited users for free with an activation 
fee of only $299. Note: If you choose not to proceed with the service after 90 days, we 
will refund your activation fee. 

Sign up now. 

Learn more about the pilot program by reviewing the Sage CRM Cloud pilot overview. 
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